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AN 
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March 1978 
SUC-SROCKPDRT 
 The 1ntent1on of this proposal is to establish a new academic major 1n 
Criminal Justice to satisfy the academic major requirements of the Bachelor 
of Science degree. W1th1n the proposed major, two tracks of study are proposed: 
law enforcement and corrections. 
Crime arid the correction of criminal s continues to be one of the most 
serious social probl en,s facing t his country. Equally serious is the character 
and quality of the Criminal Justice system and Its personnel which have been, 
and continue to be, insufficient to meet the demands placed upon it by in· 
creasing crine rates. 
Seven years ago, SUC-Brockport began a program of study in Criminal 
Justice for conmunit.Y college graduates to provide them with an opportunity 
to complete their education at the baccalaure,t~ level , The program as 
established vias an emphasis within the majors of Sociology or Political 
Science and, l a ter, Contracted Li beral Arts 11ajor. 
Within the last tvio years, a call for improving and strengthening the 
Program came from many quarters. Student unhappiness with the lack of a 
specific major in Criminal Just1ce has surfaced on numerous occasions. In 
a rev1ew of the current proposal by a Conmittee of the Criminal Justice Club, 
students reported sati sfaction wf t h the proposed major program of study and 
indicated their belief that it would better prepare t hem for service wi t hin 
the system. 
In 1967 the President' s Col!lllission on law Enforcement and the Administra· 
t1on of Justice stated that one of the most pressing needs of the Criminal Jus-
tice System was the educational up-grading of persons then employed in it and of 
those persons planning to enter the field. Various recom11endat1ons of minimum 
education requirements were made which caused a number of criminal justice 
programs to be es tabli shed 1n postsecondary Institutions thr oughout the country. 
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The popularity of this field of study increased after the r elease of this 
I 
report and during the Intervening years student enrollment s raised from a few 
thousand to an estimated two hundred thousand today. 
As a followup to this s tudy , another Presidential Commi ss ion on Criminal 
Just lee Goa 1 s and Standards was convened in 1973. ln the report of t hi s Com-
miss fon it too cl aimed the need for better education for t he criminal justice 
system practitioner. Unhappy with the progress which had been made since 1967, 
this Co1m1issfon again recorrrnended various educational requirements as a condi -
tion for employment and promotion. 
General agreement among criminal justice practitioners and authorities 
still exists that one of the primary means of professionalizing the Criminal 
Jus t ice System i s to recruit better prepared persons for employment in it. A 
value of the benefit of higher educat ion has ingrained itself In ~.ost quarters 
of the system which has resulted in a continuous demand that colleges and univer-
sities supply the field >iith well educated and trai ned personnel. 
The Crimi nal Justice proposa l is consistent l'lith and supportive of 
various missions of SUC-Brockport and t he State Univer sity of Ne,, York as 
stated in the 1976 sue-Brockport f'"'ster Plan and the University Master Plan, 
respectively. 
Enrollment predictions are always di f fi cult to make. If Brockport's 
history of a ttracting students to t he current program i s ar,y index of what 
' may be expected with a strengthened program, one may conclude t hat a fairly 
constant FTE major of between 250-300 could result. (One hundred eighty-three 
students are currently enroll ed In the exis ting programs.) 
The academic program as proposed i s a mix of professional and liberal 
arts courses offered by t he Criminal Justice Primary Unit and others on 
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campus. In addition to the general distribution requir.ements of the Bachelor 
of Science Degree, an additional twenty-four hours of spec if;c l'iberal arts 
courses are mandated in the combfned areas of African-Afro American Studies, 
Political Science, Psychology and Sociology. Each of these primary units has 
been consulted and a formal letter indicating their willingness to offer these 
required courses has been recefved. 
Last, but possibly most important, the proposed major program has a 
designed commitment to the philosophy of maximum utilization of existing 
resources. A number of courses are currently taught by other primary units 
at the college 11hich are appropriate for cross listing and it is anticipated 
that such offerings will be additionally developed in the future. 
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COURSE OF ST1JOY 
I 
Students must earn a mimimum of 36 semester hours, : 1nclud1ng fulfil1ment 
of the follo'1ing requirements: Demonstration of basic understanding In the 
fo1lowing areas by satisfactory CO!llp let ion of course work or exa,m in each of 
the areas of: 
CRJ 301 (L) 
CRJ 303 (L) 
CRJ 305 (L) 
CRJ 307 (Ll 
•soc 371 (L 
Introduction to Criminal Justice 
Introduction to Police Process 
Introduction to the Adjudication Process 
Introduct ion to t he Corrections Process 
Criminology 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
Further, each student must select a minimum of one concentration, law 
enforcement or corrections and compl ete the corresponding course requirements: 
LAW EIIFORCEMEITT 
CRJ 311 
*PLS 436 
CRJ 321 
CRJ 471 
f~l 
{P) 
(! ) 
CORRECTIO/lS 
*"CRJ 331 {P) CRJ 315 P) 
**CRJ 333 Pl 
CRJ 471 { L 
Criminal Law 
N, Y, Criminal Procedural Law and Evidence 
Crime Patterns 
Research Met hods 
or 
Co1rmun1ty Based Corre<:tions 
Constitutional Righ ts of t he Oetained 
Treatment Modalities 
Research Methods 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
In addition, students must compl ete nine add i tional hours of electi ve 
course work from among those courses approved by the Criminal Just ice Program, 
Each student must also sat isfactorily complete a course of study in each 
of the fo; l o•aing or their equival ents: 
SOC 100 (L) 
SOC 210 {L) 
PSH 101 , {Ll 
PSfl 332 {L 
PLS 113 {L) 
PLS 318 {L) 
or PLS 319 
PLS 322 {L) 
MS 317 {L) 
Int roduction to Sociology 
Social Probl ems 
Introduction to Psychology 
social Psychology 
/lmerican Political Sys tems 
N11erican Stite Government (L) Urban Poli tics i n the U.S, 
Constitutional Law II 
Prejudice, Personali ty and Culture 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
3 hours 
NOTE: Admission to the Crimina1 Justice Program is only open to those students 
of Junior or Senior s tand i ng. 
Al so, a minimum of eighteen hours course work in Criminal Justice or Program 
approved electives must be comp1eted at State Univer sity College - Brockport, 
*Currently bei ng taught, revision of course necessa ry 
**Currently being taught under PLS 438, Se,1inar in Corrections, New Course tit1 e 
and number required . 
 STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT / state university of new york 
/ brockport, new york 14420 
D~'lftmcnt or t1frioon arut Af,o,Amcrfoan Studf.cs 
Mr . Lat·ry Basst , Director 
Criminal Justice Program 
SUC Brockport 
arockporc, New York 14120 
Dear Larry: 
February 28, 1978 
After l engthy discussion of tbis proposal w1tb 
you and otheJ· members of my depar tment~ we have agreed 
to the a:rrangement that the course, Pro.iudice , Personalit!l 
and OJI ture bo of.fered a.s a required course for Cr.ii~j na.f 
Justice majors. The Depat·tmem: of African and 1\fro-;\me;rican 
Stu<lies rea.l:i zes the !ull l.nplications of this comitmeut 
and is of tho vtew that this particular proposal ldll 
enrich the ed uca t ional development o .P our Criminal Jus-i:ice 
studen1..s in ways that will facilitn.to t heir capacity to 
function within a racially and c u lLu.rally plural syste1~. 
In view o:f this assessment we are h appy to be 
able to provide this service to the Crimina l Justice 
Progum. 
IID: gw 
 STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE 
Oepatlmtnl or Psycbolugr 
Mr. Larry Bassi, Director 
Crlmin11l Justice Program 
llartwel l Ma 11 
Dear Larry: 
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AT BROCKPORT /st~te university of new,york 
/ brockport, new york 14420 
February 27, 1978 
This i s to confirm our recent conversation about the role of the Psychology 
depa rtment in t he proposed Criminal Justice major. 
As l understand It, you are go ing to require wajors in the program to 
take a Soc ial Psychology course. You plan to encourage s tudents to take the 
Social Psychology course in the Psychology department , although the Socio'ogy 
department' s course could be used by students experiencing difficu lty with 
closed section$ of our course. 
We hove agreed to r.iake available seats to your students in our sections 
of Social Psychology. Jt is our beli ef t hat between Psychology and Sociology 
\'IC should be ahl e to accon,nodate students needing the course. ol though sone 
future adj ustments might have to be iiade . Such adjustments 1,rould depend upon 
both the number of Psychology majors and the number of Criminal Justice majors. 
Good 1 uck '1i th the program. 
Sincerely yours. 
~~.Uz-
David BurrO\'ls. Chai rperson 
OB/km 
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STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT / ~tat,• university of new york 
/ brockport, new york 14420 
Department of Polilicot Scicnc0 
AC 716-395-2584 
~llil~ORIJIM1 
F'coruury 27·, 1970 
Pr o t. L~rry &ss: o!' t he Crimj naJ Ji.;stice t:ep:;,.rt :ner.t ltna diacuesed 
the q\lest.ion o!' the J.ce.puct t ha t c r :.oin:il j'iJStice stude:ita Nill ba.ve upo o 
l.he Polit.i cal Scie!"lc~ Dept ' s progr:»r.. We bclie,.·c- tl:e i'olit,icn: Scier.c~ 
De;iar tcen t ca r. al::sorb tt:~ stu:le nt los d snd o f ter \.he r cqui$ jte yo .:.i ~ica.l 
ocience- cours e:.; to hel p Jneet t he r equi:"eme:ita o r t he C::-ic.i nnl J1..,.st icc 
Prcgra:::i . 
Choiriuan Jic.::-old Raf.o•.t has .in pn r~icula.r C.is cusse:1 t t:is ma t t er u itl-. 
Prof . aassi, 
, ERC/eb 
cc: Dr, Rs.ko•,• 
Edward R, Ce&l r. 
Ctairm~n Gove~n~r.ce Co:arui ttee 
o f Pol i t i =al Sc ie!"lce De?artmcnt 
 ..., 
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ST A TE UNIVERSITY COLLEGE AT BROCKPORT / s,tate university of new york 
/ brockport, new york 14420 
Department of Sodotogy 
To: 
From: 
David fla,nilton, ChajrMal\-Faculty Senate Undergraduate 
Po 1 i c i es Co.~mi t t_ec1. ') } 
... .. ) .. ..,,,._ //.~ 
James D. Jone}":}&y,n;ir(-'Soc1ol ogy 
Re: Proposed 11aj6r fr'ogram in Crfr.1ina I J us ti ce 
March L, 1978 
This is to confirt11 that 1 have discussed and am fully a,iare of t he 
i1t"Q)act on our department of the Sociology courses required of ,r,ajors in the 
proposed Crimina l J ustice Program. 'ie should have little diffic ulty in 
meeting the needs of these students and wi ll make every effort co do so. In 
additi on, "e ,-,ill mos t like ly offer addit ional e lective courses of 1nter~st 
and va lue to these students . 
